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TRY OUR

Home-Made Preserves
Made from home grown fruit. We have a large 

stock on hand. Sold in Bottles, Pails, and by 

the lb.
-:o:-

EGG-S & BUTTER
We want EGGS and BUTTER for CASH, 

or in exchange for GROCERIES.

House Cleaning Supplies!
We Have a Full Line in Stock

$3* Give us a call.
-X):-

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do so, It is blended especially for our trade, and our 
■ales of it show a continued increase. Price 25 cents 
per lb.

R F. Maddigan & Co.

Waltham and Regina Watches 
Are Splendid Timekeepers
Being accurately timed from 
actual observation of the 
stare with transit instru
ment and chronometer. You 
make no mistake in buying 
one of these watches.

IN OUR OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
Each eye is tested separately 
and fitted with the special 
lense that is required and 
mountings wished for.

THE JEWELRY AND SILVER DEPARTMENT
Is supplied wibh many rings, 
brooches, lockets, chains, 
studs, spoons, trays, baskets, 
tea pots, novelties, etc, etc.

KING MAKING
Gilding and expert repair
ing done on the premises.

E. W. TAYLOR,
South Side Queen Square, City.

The cusiom followed by the Pope» 
oftowtnor ing the Oardmati resident 
in Bogie lor advice and coniultetioa 
on weighty ma*ten affecting the whole 
Church, or at least acme cooiidetable 
part of it, oi* orally led lo fbe pro
clamation of the Papal decision in the 
presence of those whose opinion bad 
been «iked on the sobj-ct under coo' 
siderstfoo. If the matter was of less 
general impotuoce, the petition, on 
being received by tbe Pope, was 
banded over to his chaplains, who 
examined tbe qiestiob, drew trp a

A Great Tribu»!.

ion mary of ft, Vnrf'toSm if fed' ImÎo ® 
be Pipe for bis decision. This he 

was wont to give iu his chapel sad 
attended by bit chaplain,, who heard 
hi, decision and communicated it to 
hole intire, ed In the caie. Tne 

ohipl.in, were, therefore, called 1 au- 
ditorei,’ or hearers, of tbe decision.

This eeem, to have been (be origin 
ol the tribunal which ia now known 
a, the Sacred Rjmao Ho I a, whose 
member» ate called auditor!, (bough 
they are in realily judges in tbe Uriel 
sense of tbe word, and have exercised 
the functions of judges since the 
beginning of the fifteenth cen'ury.

The name ' Rota,' however, is 
much more ancient, so ancient, in 
fact, that its true origin can be but 
urmised. As the word meant whed 

or circle, tome have thought that it 
rose from the fact that the auditor, 
gathered in a circle to discus, and 
deliberate on the points raised in the 
petition ; and o'hers propose still 
different derivation,. There Is ample 
room, therefore, to make a" selection 
bat may suit one’s personal taste.

One of tbe oldest Papal constitu
ions for régula iog the preroga ives 

and procedure of theRrtsi, that of 
Pope John XXII. In it tbe mem
bers are atyled ‘auditors of tbe pal
ace,’ for tbe term * Rota ' remained 
for centuries af erward a mere popular 
designation. Pope Six us IV, in his 
Constitution of 147a, was the first to 
use tbe expression 1 dean of tbe Rota * 
on a pontifical document; but in tbe 
body of his Conitituhjpn he uie, tbe 
ild official title of auditors of tbe 
apostolic palace Ncto, however, His 
Holinet, Pope Pius^Cbas mvde the 
Tribunal of the SacrMd Human Rota ’ 
tbe official name orLlbe college of 
auditors of tbe sposto^c palace

responsibility ned dignity, end ft 
quite commonly a stepping stone to 
even higher offices in the Church.

The JBots, as a body, has ae a tor- 
eey general and a suitable number of 
clerks and other assistants. Bach 
auditor, however, is entitled to a co
adjutor, who must be a doctor in 
canon law,

Tbe jurisdiction of this august 
tribunal bas been so considerably 
curtailed in the course of time that It 
retained only a shadow of its farmer 
greatness ; bet It has been restored to 
its former amplitude end importance 
by the reigning Pontiff. As at pre 
sent organised, the Earned Bomaa

ota ha, already been died upon to 
hear on sppeal*ma ter, which were ol 
world-wide notorie'y, ,nd which 
affected the lociil ,landing and right, 
of inheritance of people bearing (am
our name,. Taere seems to have 
dawned upon this old-age tribunal 
another day when, ai of yore, I's 
decitioni were not only ituiied, but 
eollec'ed and published, a, a mean, 
of spreading widely a clear idea of tbe 
mind of the Church on many ques
tions of far-reachiag and practical 
mportaoce.— Henry J. S»ift, 3. J.

The Good Present.

Î
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\ GOOD REPORT!
will be made by discriminating 

smokers after a trial of our . .

RIVAL AND MASTER MARINE
Smoking Tobaccos- Cool, sweet snd 
fragrant. Burns cleanly and freely 

_Jut MOT THR, TONGUE. Trv 

our Combination Twist Chewing 

Tobacco also. It's worth the money 

every time • « « N *

-:o*

■si nun mini *Wi 1

liera & NICHOLSON mm GO.

Interest in For eign Mission? 
acts strongly on oar won 
for the Church at home.

Reasons Why The 
G. B. 0. Is The Best !

The Charlottetown Business College's claims of j 
superiority are not based on hot air, bombast or 
broadside bragosity. 1

The equipment of this college is complete in 
every respect. There are enough typewriters, forms, 1 
etc , for every student, and therefore none are kept 1 
back and none especially favored. The teachers are 
the best that can be'secured and the location ideal— 
right in the heart of the business district—the courses 
plain, practical and full of “ usable ” knowledge.

Students who graduate from this institution are 
QUALIFIED to cope with any problem that is placed 
before them in actual practice. This institution is the 
only one in the Province to turn out succeselul 
verbatim reporters.
— The courses cover bookkeeping, auditing, type 
wrtCngr. shorthand, brokerage, banking, business cor- 
resp*- - navigatiqtiy-wngineering and Civil Service 
10 ' ".ST y

■day for free prospectus ^and full infer*

xiiottetown Business College
—AND INSTITUTE OF—

All kinds for your winter 
supply.

See us before you place 
your order.

BARD COAL—Different Sizes 
Soft Coal—All Rinds

C. Lyons & Go.
Cbarlo t)tcwu, P|E,I.

Nor. 80' 1910.

American Catholics are beginning U 
real ze this priori;le of Christian life.

Get in touch with the Acta of preeeo 
day Apostles among heathen peoples.

Read The Field Afar,
ORGAN OF THE NEW

Catholic Foreign Missionary 
Seminary,

Subscription: Fifty Cents a Yeat 
Send in stamps if preferred. 

Associate Subscinption : 1 Dollar 
Enclose a One Dollar Bill.

TIIE FIELD AFAR
HAWTHORNE 

July S, 1912-31

N. Y.

In former tiroes, the number of tbe 
member, of the Rota varied from a 
dcxrn to thirty, but it ha, been fixed 
at ten by the present Ponl:ff. Learned 
men from ill European nation, were 
•elected to form whet wa, equivalent 
to an international tribunal, but at 
prerent tbe only foreign country duly 
repre=ented ii Austria. Spain i, en
titled to preient one member, as wa, 
also France before tbe Sepsrition 
Law.

The Rota i, properly s court of 
ppeal for civil and criminal caiei.

It exercise, origin,I jurisdiction only 
a those carer which the Pope may 
pecial y commit to it, and in loroe 

matrimonial cue, that may be re 
ferred to it by the Sacred Congrega
tion of tbe Sacrament,.

The ten agditor, of the Sacred 
Rota are ie priest’s orders only. It 
, tbe only office with which no Oar- 
lioal i, connected in any capacity 
The member, are of equal dignity, 
■hough they tank according to lenior- 
i*y of appointment. They are divided 
oto committees of three for beating 
nd deciding ques'ion, that teach the 
ribuoal. Tbe three moat recently 
ppoioted constitute the Sr,t commit- 
ee, and 10 on to the fourth eommit- 
ee, which cooiiit, of the dean and 
he two molt recently appointed 
luditori. If an appeal be taken and 
dmitted against the deciiion first 
endered, the matter is submitted to 
he next committee In order, thus 
ringing it before three new jidge,. 

tn exceptional easel, five or mote 
Judges msy be de «igné ted lo sit in 
some particular cue; but only at rtre 
ntervili due, the Ruts appear in banc 
0 hear and decide a matter.

j L. B. MILLER, Principal, |
VICTORIA ROW. t

STEWART 4 CAMPBELL,

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

Offices in Deerieay Block, Corner 
Queen and Grafton Streets, Char
lottetown, P. E. Island.

MONEY TO LOAN.

V. S STEWART, K. C. | I. A CAMPBELL 
July S, 1911-yly.

LI- McLeai, LC- Mif iooaM McKinc

McLean & McKinnor
Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Barristers, Attorneys at-Law,

Fraser & MeQuaid,
Barristers & Ailormys-at- 

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, etc.,

Souris, P, E. Island.
■ ■—

Job Printing at the Herald 
Office,

The official language of the court 
ii, of course, Latin ; yet, for tbe 
convenience of litigants, pleadings in 
uutb Italian and French ate also 
idmitted.

A peculiarity of the decisions of 
he Rota is that they invariably assign 

I the reaioni or grounds on which they 
! ire bised, d fferiog in this respect 
[from all tbe Sacred Congregations.

As the Rota is a court of appeal, 
[uestions are usually settled in It ; 
uut if one of tbe partie, to the suit 
illeges proper reason,, the case may 

I ;o up lo s tribunal of six Cardinal,, 
called the Apoetolic Signature. There 

I he case must positively come to an 
;nd, unless (what, perhaps, never 
uappened) the Pope should dele 

I mine to take the matter into hi, own 
uand, lot final adjustment.

Many deciiion, of tbe Rots have 
ieen embodied in tbe canon law of 
he Church, and tbe other, are ap- 
lealed 'o a, cue, sriie. The posi- 
100, therefore, of eudi or of tbe 

1 Sacred Roman Rots is one ol greet

It i« quite the fashion to ex’ol the 
past snd malign tbe present. There 
1 nothing new abuut this attitude. A 

certain number of people «re always 
out of joint with the age in which they 
live. But there are many factors in 
modern life that tend to accentuate 
and exaggerate this attitude. There 
are many advocates abroad preaching 
the gospel ol discon'ent and empha- 
s’ztng everything that c n make 
people fan-y themselves ill-used.
Ooe of the fsetors is tbe daily news
paper focussing the concentrated woes 
and horrors of the world on the in 
dividual. Another is tbe scolding 
magazine that exis's only to find fault 
with the universe as it is constituted. 
Now the average reader is sn idolater.
He worships tbe prln ed word. To 
him it is infallible. He may doubt 
many thing», the existence of God, 
the inspiration of tbe Bible, the ira- 
iLOrtithy of the soul, bn* he never 
thioki of doubting what is ser.ed up 
to him morning and evening on a 
wood pulp flimsy.

Ooe point on which the evangel, of 
trouble are ioiistent i, that the world 
is going lo tbe dickens ; that the poor 
were never ,0 ill-treated ; the rich 10 
heartleu and the whole iccisl eco
nomy 10 hopelessly wrong. It i, 
poisible to illus'rate this unhealthy 
state of the public mind by the ex
ample of a wife who has not enough 
to do. She compares her lot with 
whst she sees of other women. She 
comp,re, her husband with what she 
hear, of other men.

She disocunt, every bleuiog that it 
bers and magnifia, every comfort and 
luxury that turroundr others. There 
is one hope on her horizon, divorce.
In a way it may be said of modero 
society that it dreams of divorce from 
facts, from certain ills that must b 
from certain pains that must be 
borne and bug, tbe delusion that 
another alliance will bring all it ligh, 
for.

If one ha, 1 bit of the judicial tem 
perameot he will grow very weary of 
this constant plaint of ditconten'ed 
folk who abuse the sge they live iu as 
if it were the abomination of desol, 
lion. Tbe fact is, this generitlon ii 
spoiled. It has so many thing, thu 
it crie, for the impossible l.ke a bad 
tempered child. A lit le delving 
into history would go far to change 
this view cf out chronic eompliiner.
If they were to go back even in spiri 
a few year, or decide, and seme wb, 
men and women hsd to bear in tbe 
past, It might open their eyes.

It i, many a year since we felt the 
horrors of war and many more since 
our people saw an enemy in their 
itreeti. Long ago the great peitilen 
ce, have been conquered by the 
aleepLsa brain of science. Long ago 
tbe intolerable discomforts of travel 
and communication bsve been ellro- 
ited by the capitalists we are so fond 
of abusing. In fact tbe world bis 
been made lor our benefit. The very 
poor, the shiftless, the pariahs an tbe 
••me in every century, but the aver
age man and woman of today bave 
snob comforts as woold amaze tbe 
rich of fifty years ago.

I have recently gone through 
several handsome mansions of tbe 
an’e-ballam type; admired their 
graceful lines, slatily (nrn tare and 
indescribable dignity. Then there 
came to me the oompirieon, Th 
people who lived in these beaatifa 
House# bad not a tithe of tbe con
veniences that tbe day laborer bas at 
present. A bath room was ur- 
dreamod of; steam or hot wa'er 
beating untbonght ol ; the telephone 
would hare started a witoboraft 
crazJ ; a train that would bear the 
traveler one hundrel miles in com- 
f >rt in three hours w mid have beer 
laughed to scorn by the stalwart folk 
who occupied these solid dwtlling*. 
Then consider illumination, even 
«h», provided through the medium

oftlw «xftwna Baetieller, not to 
«Motion acetylene sed the radiaece 
that Biieoa has given ns, Flail!/, 
think of the great matter of fed'. 
The Human exquiai e reveled to his 
banquet tbal eeeetobled food» from 
di«aot portions of the empire. Th# 
modern clerk oc me»h.,ie «(, down 
to a meal that assembles the pro. 
ducts of a ooatioont and think, 
bimeelf badly-eervod.

I think eome atodeut might rse
der a service la ex hy inves lgving 
the meaning of t|f worJ comfort ii 
different epochs el history. It U 
not that miearj exists, and extortion 

'éhB'
evolved a scheme of life that eliroio- 
a ed these things. Tje(aotr«: tbi 
stsodapd of living has iMicl Pjo- 
pie demand as necessities what tu. 
fortunate of earl er days regarded a 
luxa ie». How the workman of 1 
oentury ago would have gloated at 
the eight hour working day, at th. 
comforts that warm hrmoiesthomr 
of the preiea», at the clothing tbi 
c vers people of m odest competence t 
What amusement had the people o' 
New E rgland seventy-fire year 
ago? Noce but what they devisee 
themselves. Now you oan stand i 
s village street and watch the wiver 
and children of poor families s'rean 
into the moving picture theatre. To. 
dwellers in the email cities o-n hav 
the boat that the drami affrrds for . 
em 11 eum.

The men and women of lbs pre. 
sent day are spoil d. They have si 
muoh that they cry for the moon 
Because for a cent they hove th 
nows of tbe woild to read, becaus 
for a nickel they are whirled fron 
one town to another, b c use the; 
are warm and well fed they grov 
peevish and demand the unattain
able. Yea there is sickness, ther 
s overly, there is discomfort, bu 
not a tithe of what the children 0 
men b re in the put oentu-ies 
Toank G id yon are living iu 1912, 
—The Pilot.

■**-»*
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BAD BOILS!
ON FACE A# BODY

Boils In themseh 
trotibto, btt* «till, 
vent painful.

They are caused 
tod to «et rid ol „ 
leoeSsary to put the dition.

For this purpose 
equal that old end
■sertiffa

me to 1
sour corn meal, but I kept setting worse 
until one day e woman in town asked me
why I didn’t try Burdock Blood Bitters. 
Mv husband got me two bottles, and 
before one was gone my bolls had all dis
appeared, aud I feel like a different 
woman. I can’t tell you how thankful I 
am for your medicine. I will recommend 
it to all suffering women-'” 1

Manufactured only by The T. Milbyno
4Co , Limited, Toronto, Ont.

M ither—Why did you not scream 
vhen John kissed yuuî’

Daughter—Hu threatened m».
M ither—[low ?
D.ughtar—He^ said that if I did 

o’d never kiss me again,
i

A Sensible Merchant.

Milbum’s S erling Headache Fow
lers give women prompt relief from 
nonthly pains, and leave 00 bad 
liter effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburn's. Price 25 and 50 cts.

Indians Robbed of Lands

Oisof the mast ahookiog stories 
>f government oonnivanoe at robbur) 
of the Ind'atis is given by th 
Washin.too correspondent of tht 
Njw Y)rk Harall. Toe Turtle 
Rick Indians bad about 10.010,000 
■lores of laid io tho Rid R var 

lley, in Norib D .kola, A trea y 
was made with them by which tie. 
ceded their land at ten centa an acre 
or a total amount of |1 000 0)0, with 
he understanding that tbe treat) 

would be ratified promptly, anl th 
Indians be allowed to tike allot
ments on unappropriated govern- 
mont lands that stirronnded then 
eooient homes, Toe treaty wa 
rstifiad for twelve years. But b. 
that time the land that should hav 
been reserved lor the Indiars hat 
been occupied by ssttleie, their 
llotmente we e nmvailuble, eut 

they were left with nothing to sup
port them but the $1,030,000, which 

doled out to them.—America.

£An Irishman pts»ed a shop where 
■ notice was dieplayed saying that 
iverylhlng was soil by the yard. 
Coiokiog.lo play a j ke on the shop 
nan he estered and asked for a yard 
d milk.

Tbe shopman, not in the least 
aken abaok, dipped his finger in a 
)owl of milk and drew a line a yard 
mg on the counter.

Pat, not wishing to be caught in 
sis owe trap, ask.d the prive.

' S xpmoe,' said tho shopman.
1 Ad 'tght, eor Hoil it up; Fil 

take it.*

Minard’s 
neuralgia.

France.

Maurice Barres Is still carrying 01 
his crusade against tbe systeir 
adopted by the Goveromsnt ct 
letting lha churches ol tbs oouo' ry 
fill into decay end of not permittio; 
any private contriboli ,na to prevan 
tbe diaas'e-. Hi, appeals havi 
stirred France, but the A heist ma 
jority among tbe ruling politician, 
admire his eloquence and do no’bing 

The founder and editor-in-chief ol 
Le Croix, Father Vincent de Paul 
Biilly, died at Paris on Decembei 
3, at the age of eighty one. H 
began life as a telegrapher in the 
Crimean War and at twenty eigh 
became a member of tbe Coogrega. 
lion of the Aisumptiotis'.s—America

Linim3nt cures

The bishop was examining a else* 
f girls.

What’s the best preparation for 
nteriog the eta's ol matrimony ?’ 
ie asked.

A little courting, sir,’ was tbe 
eply of a «impie looking girl.

Minard’a 
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Lturn,’ said the fond mitbe-, 
hat are the intentions of that 

vnnog man whom you are permitt- 
og to call on yon so.often ?’

1 Never mind that, mother,’ se
wered the maideto, 1 I know what 
uy intention, are,1

Minard's Linimant cures 
Dandruff,

He—They «ay that tbe face is an 
odex of tbe mind,'

She—I donbt that. It d.eVt 
ullow because a woman’s face is 
made up ’ that her mind is.

The United States Government1! 
latest achievement In telegraphy hs 
been declared a snroesf. The plan 
located at Fort Meyer, Arlington 
Heights, Virginia, claims to be It 
most powerful wirfleea station of h 
world, having a sending radius of 
least three thousaod miles. The 
antenn e, swing from three towers 
which ere, one 800 and tbe twt 
other, 65) feet above mean sea level. 
The workrooms have been Tenderer 
sound-proof, thus inoreasing th. 

ffl uenoy of operation. Aooordin; 
to cffitiel report, tbe total cumber r 
radiotélégraphie stations along t! e 
Atlantic and Gulf coasts, the North 
Pacific O can and Alaska is 136. Of 
this number seventy are under 'he 
control of onr Government. Tho-r 
of- tho Philippine Ia'aod», ten ii 
number, are superintended by tb< 
J suit Father! oonnected wi b th' 
Philippine Weather Bjreau.—F. 
Tondorf, S J., in America.

She—Yea'll notice i.’s the men 
vho ran sfter tbe womea.

Ha—How 010 that be, when It's 
he womeu who catch the men.

Minard's
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Why ia paper money more valu
able than gold? When you put i 
in your pocket you double it, acd 
when you take it out fiod it still 
in-orsesee.

.spse m

TP

There if nothing hsrib about Lax» 
Liver Pilla. They, cut* Cnn»Ui-«tow~, 
Diipepiis, Sick Headache, and 
lilioui Spell, without griping, purging 
>r lickneii. Price *5 cts.

Hid Paint ie Her Lhrer
Doctors Only Believed Her 

Fer A Time. . J !

•eema
torpid-----■
influence permeates the whole system 
snd causes Biliousness, Heartburn, Sick 
Headache, Floating Speck, before tbe 
Eyes, Jaundice, Brown Blotche», Consti
pation, Catarrh of the Stomach, etc.

Milburn's L&xa-Liver Pills stimulate 
the sluggish liver, clean away all waate 
and poisonous matter from the system, 
and prevent aa well ae cure all asckr.esa 
trifling from a disordered condition of the

Mrs. Wesley Estabrooks, Midgic Sta
tion, N.B., writes:—“For several year» 
1 have been troubled with pains m the 
liver. I have had medicine from several 
doctors, but was only relieved for a time 
by them. I then tried Milburn’s Laxa- 
Uver Pills, and I have had no trouble 
with my liver since. I can honestly re- 
oommecd them to every person who has 
liver trouble." . , ,

Price, 25 centa per rial or 5 vsali te
ll.00. For sale at all 
direct on receipt ofby The T. *■*;

1 bum Co. i-““itod, Toronto, Oct
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Intimate criticism. It might 
be added that it is not 
nearly so late in coming as it 
wculd be iti being realized. 
Sir Wilfrid says that all the

Ae

It is well to record impartis! 
opinions 'on the naval question,

feels presented by the Premier' J** «"taS
was known to. him four years1 poiot of view In the

of W. J. White, bead of the Can
adian agencies in the United States 
who is in Ottawa th» week. This 
is *n iacreaM for the year of 
seventy thousand. Wi^reiict an- 
other big rush this coming Spring, 
as the big crop of Western C*nada 
for last season has been » great

We wish all our readers
A HAPPY WW YEAR.

*•**»'•« -

ago. If that is so, why did issue of the Montreal Chronicle advertisement Many American 
he then propose a navy of four an old established journal devoted 
small cruisers and six destroy-^ banking insurance and finaqe, a 
ers, divided between two fading article under the caption
oceans, where today he feel5 ;‘;^rL!le;!!,n”f ** C°m‘ 
that the same situation calls

Contribution Not
A Permanent Policy.

, XJhe London Free Press 
gives a timely and well mer 
ited rebuke to the Canadian 
Courier, whose editor might 
be expected to do better than 
falUnto the Liberal misrep 
resentatfon that Mr. Borden's 

I proposals, as embodied in the 
|Swval Ail Bill, are the per- 
- manent naval policy of the 

Conservative ; party. In the 
course of-his speech Mr. Bor
den, as if anticipating this ob
jection, made his position dear 
beyond question. He said ;

“In presenting our pro 
posais it will be borne in mind 
that we are not undertaking or 
beginning a system of regular 
and periodical contribution. I 
agrer with the resolution of 
this House in 1909, that the 
payment of such contributions 
would not be ffie most satis
factory solution of the question 
of defence.

_This statement, as the Free 
Press points out is plain 
enough for any intelligent 
person to understand and 
similar statements were made 
by every member of the Gov 
ernment who took part in the 
debate, and by other speakers 
on the Conservative side. Mr. 
Foster went even further and 
showed conclusively that 
the Naval Ai l Bill did not 
impinge upon constitutional 
relations or responsible gov 
rnment. He said :

“Under this Bill, which the 
.House is asked to pasd the 
authorizing is done by a Can
adian Act enacted by a Can
adian Parliament. The vote 
is passed through its three 
stages and made law by the 
Canadian Parliament. The 
money that is voted is expend 
ed by the Governor-in Council 
by order of the Canadian 
Parliament. The construction 
of the battleships and the pur
pose for which they are re- 
qu’rei are indicated by the 
Canadian Parliament,. The 
ships are to be placed at the 
disposal of the Admiralty By 
or 1er of the Canadian Parlia 
ment, and they are to be put 
there fur the common defence 
of the Empire by Act of the 
Canadian Parliament. And the 
terms and conditions are en 
trusted to the Government of 
this country in consonance 
with the Government of Great 
Britan.”

Canada by this contribution 
of three battleships is neither 
giving away self government 
nor control of expenditures, 
but is doing something definite 
and practical for the naval de 
fence of-tbe —Empire for the 
first time in her history. Yet 
the Courier, following the lead 
of Liberal organs, comes out 
with the declaration that “ Mr 
Borden and his associates are 
turning over one of our na 
tional functions, that of de
fence, to the authorities of 
Downing Street, that this is 
* unpleasant, galling, etc.”

The reply of the Free Press 
is very much to the point and 
is worth quoting. “ 1 he Can
adian Courier,’’ it says, “ can 
not produce one jot of evid
ence that contribution is the 
permanent policy of the Gov 
ernment. The files of Han 
sard bear pages of proof to the 
contrary. But it is ready to 
swallow the Liberal misrepre
sentation, which places con
tribution in case of need be
side a Liberal policy that, on 
the face of it, is an attempt to 
make some-political capita 
rather than assist the Empire 

“ The Courier admits that 
the Laurier policy is late in 
coming, and that this is

for two fleet urritfrdouble the 
force that the Admiralty asked 
for at that time ? Clearly, the 
devotion of the Liberal leader 
to the welfare of the Empire 
takes on strangely increased 
proportion^ ; when he can no 
longer carry put the promises 
he makes arid it is power he 
is seeking. Such a devotion 
when it was within his power 
to carry out would have 
been, better .understood and

“ The pebpfeof this country 
havetheBefinite promise made 
and repeated in the House ot 
Commons that the permanent 
naval policy of the Borden 
Government will be brought 
forward in due time, and that 
when it is brought down the 
people of Canada will have an 
opportunity to pass upon it at 
a general election. It will 
then no longer be the policy 
of the Conservative Govern
ment exclusively, but the pol 
icy of the people of Canada 
The Liberal party has present 
ed its opportunist proposals. 
It-rernains to be seen if they 
will stand by them through 
coming elections, and it re
mains still further to be seen 
how they will compare with 
the permanent policy that the 
Borden Government has given 
its pledge to present. — St. 
John Standard.

The Liberal Ottawa Free 
Press fears that Mr. Borden’s 
Dreadnought policy may pro
voke reprisals from Germany, 
whereas the Laurier pro
gramme would not have such 
an effect. This is a doubtful 
compliment to the Laurier 
proposition, but it is just. 
Germany would not consider 
the Laurier navy worth no
ticing. — Vancouver-N e w s 
Advertiser.

The difference between 
Mr. Borden’s plan and the 
Laurier policies is that Mr. 
Borden gives some effective 
aid toward the defence of the 
empire including Canada; 
while Sir Wilfrid proposes 
ostly, ineffective and dilatory 

enterprises. The one thing 
that can be said of Sir Wil
frid’s plan in opposition is that 
it makes the Niobe, Rainbow 
and Bristol performance in 
office more absolutely ridi 
culous than it was before.— 
Vancouver News-Advertiser.

To construct immediately 
two naval units in Canada is 
equivalent to asking a boy to 
build a grand piano in the 
woodshed. How can these 
ships be manned without the 
establishment of naval train
ing ships and a naval militia ? 
Joes the Liberal party re
alize that 5,000 trained men 
would be needed for these 
two units ? Does the Liberal 
party remember the difficulty 
of manning two cruisers ?— 
Toronto News.

mente 00 the situation. Hie Chron
icle unreservedly condems Sir 
W-If rid Lauriér’e proposals as 
‘ baby fleets,’ ineffective and use- 
lass, and makes the point, which 
is undoubtedly true, that the Can
adian people are overwhelmingly 
favor,of doing ' something real* in 
for the Empire’s defence.

The article which is worth qnot 
ing, is as follows :

The main objection to the 
naval policy of the opposition at 
Ottawa is that it isn’t a naval 
policy at all. Nobody who has 
paid the slightest attention to the 
conditions which presdAt them
selves in modern naval ^warfare, 
can see any practical connection 
between the establishment of 
baby fleet on the PadiSc Coast 
and another on the Atlantic Coast 
f)r the defence of Canada or of 
the Empire.

•' Any great naval war of th 
futnre will be decided when the 
battle fleets of the fighting powers 
meet. If a foreign fleet beats the 
British Navy in the North Sea or 
the Mediterranean the fate of 
Canada or of the Empire will not 
be affected in the slightest degree 
by the fact that there is an under 
manned tin pot navy off British 
Colombia, and another off Nova 
Scotia. To the victor will belong 
every inch of the British Empire 
that it is tbonght wiser to take.

“ Industrial conditions in Can 
ada are such that we cannot find 
enoogh men to recruit the present 
‘ Canadian Navy’ or the permanent 
military crops. This dose not mean 
that Canadians cannot be depend
ed upon in time of emergency to 
do a great deal for the defence of 
the Flag,bat it does mean that we 
must cut our coat according to our 
cloth Wa can have a nation in 
arms and a nation of marksmen 
always ready for defensive pur
poses, but we cannot get trained 
man o’ war’s men ' Like trousers 
ready made’just at a day’s notice

‘The proposed twin navies would 
have no more effect on t!}e next 
war than a ferry boat, and no 
more moral effect upon the nations 
than the present debate will have 
upon the electors. The sentiment 
of the people of Canada is over 
wlielmingly in favor of doing 
something real for the defentto of 
the Empire. It does not need sti
mulating and will not be weaken
ed by floods of oratory.’

Under the Laurier regime the 
Canadian people were denied the 
opportunity to do ‘ something real,’ 
as the Chronicle states,for Imperial 
Defence. Tha proposals now put 
forward by the Opposition are 
merely an enlarged edition of the 
old and discredited Laurier naval 
policy. The principal which gov
erned that policy was reiterated by 
their Leader only the other da)-.
' When England is at war,’ he said, 

we are at war ; but it does not 
follow that because we are at war 
we are in the conflict’ Mr. Borden 

in due course submit a per
manent naval policy to the people, 
but in the meantime ‘ something 
real’can be accomplished by placing 
three Canadian battleships, as. Mr. 
Borden has stated, 1 at the disposal 
of His Majesty the King for the 
common defence of the Empire.’ 
—St John Standard.

Australia's Steel Trust.

settlers from the west have been 
visiting in tbeir home states and 
have been booming Canada.

The rash to the west is becoming 
so large that many of the states 
are becoming alarmed. This year 
four states refused Canada space 
at the state fairs. They were 
Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and New 
York. South Dakota was con
sidering such action but decided 
that to pnt a ban on Canada 
would only be an additional ad
vertisement.

Children Cremated.
Ottawa, Dec. 26.—While Mr 

and Mrs. Andrew Curran of Ei- 
ward’s Station, Carleton Country, 
were in thfl stable- getting ready 
to come to Ottawa for dhristmas 
dinner yesterday rooming^ their 
house caught fire and their Xhree 
children who were in bed, horned 
to death. The children were des- j 
troyed while the parents stood 
looking on. unable to do anything 
to save them.

The fire started at ten minutes 
after five and the house and con
tents were destroyed quickly. Al 
though M*-. and Mrs. Curran and 
their neighbors made repeated 
attempts to break through the 
flames and carry the children to 
safety thy could not do so with 
out losing their own lives.

.The bodies of the children, in
cluding the baby, only two years 
old were recovered later.

Poverty With Wealth-
St. Louis, Dec. 26.--Examina

tion of the body of Mrs. Sarah 
Johnson, who with her sister, Miss 
Mary Scott, died Christmas Eve 
of pneumonia apparently in dire 
want, revealed that a bag around 
her waist contained $5.604 in ca>h 
and three gold watches. In Miss 
Scott's effects were fonnd deeds 
and papers showing bank deposits 

Little is known of the sisters. 
They arrived two weeks ago at 
the address where death occurred. 
Both suffering from cold which 
developed into/ pneumonia, they 
refused to have* medical attention 
because of the qpst, and evrçrt de
clined to go to a 
though living i 
they slept in si 
seperate tables, 
ware. Bills were 
between them.

•ee-hospital. Al- 
the same room 

;le beds and used 
lishes and silver 

evenly divided

Favors Provisional Govern 
ment.

Fifteen years in office 
brought Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
to the point of establishing a 
Canadian navy composed of 
the second class, second hand, 
obso’ete cruiser Niobe, and 
the second hand obsolete 
gunboat Rainbow Fifteen 
months in Opposition has 
brought Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
to the point of advocating two 
Canadian fleets, each led with 
a super-Dreadnought. Fifteen 
years in Opposition will find 
Sir Wilfrid advocating a hy
per-super-improved Dread
nought fleet for every Can
adian cove, while restoration 
to office would probably mean 
a squadron of slab rafts with 
a log canoe flagship.—Van 
couver News Advettiser.

Staunton, Va., Dec. 27.—Presi
dent elect Wilson favors a pro 
visional government for the Philli- 
pines for eight years and inde
pendence thereafter according to 
Representative Wildam A. Jones, 
Virginia, chairman of the House 
Insular Affairs committee, who 
discussed the Pbillipines situation 
with him on the train today.

We really don’t expect the 
measure to pass this congress,’ said 
Mr. Jones, * but it surely will go 
through in the extra session and 
will be one of the first pledges of 
the democratic national platform 
to be carried out ’

Washington D. C., Dec. 25.—A 
formidable rival to the eo called 
steel trust, is to be created in New 
South Wales, where a steel mak
ing plant is to be built at a ccst of 
$5 000.000. The information is 
conveyed in a report just received 
by this government from American 
Consul General John P. Bray, at 
Sydney, who said that $50000 
already had been spent in pre 
liminary work' The mills will be 
erected near Newcastle and tl ey 
will be extended as the needs of 
Australia grow

■ The amount of money to be 
expended will be unlimited,’ Mr 
Bray declares in his report, • be
cause the company will be spend
ing money all the time.

The Broken Hill Proprietory 
Company is said to be behind the 
project which eventually is ex
pected to control absolutely the 
Australian market.

Exteusive American Immi- 
grs (ion.

Ottawa, Dec. 26.—That Ameri 
can immigration into Western 
Canada will total no less than two 
hundred thousand for the fiscal

Unkonown Schooner 
Fire.

Newport R. I., Dec. 27.—Ad 
unknown schooner afire 12 miles 
southeast of block Island, with no 
possibility of assistance from life 
saving stations owing to a heavy 
gale and high seas, was reported1 
by wireless tonight to the revenue1 
cutters Seneca and Acushnet. The 
Seneca set out immediately from. 
New London and the Acushnet 
was expected to go out from 
Wood’s Hole.

On The Ocean wave.
New York, Dec. 23.—There’s a 

cocoanut tree drifting ahead of 
the bow, I do beleive there’s a 
human being on it.’

In the track of the recent West 
Indian hurrican, while the steamer 
Foxton Hall was passing debris of 
the storm, sixty miles off the 
Jamaican Coast, the vessel s fiist 
officer made this discovery and 
was sure of it. He sent a lifeboat 
to the tree.

Half an hour later the boat crew 
was lifting a half conscious balf- 
clad pickaninny tenderly from its 
branches.

The lad called himself “ Willie 
Gee.” He was a beech comber at 
Port Antonio. When the hurricane 
came he sought refuge in a de
serted hut, but was swept to sea. 
He swam to a cocoanut tree and 
finally exhausted he fell as'eep in 

■ its branches. He believes he float-

/
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rerything Crisp and 
New in Summer 
Furnishings for Men

Summer Sox
23c. Pair

JVice assortment in cotton and 
lisle, black ^ and colored. Ollier 
lines.

30c., 35c., 40c,, 50c. and $1.00

Collars
All the new popular close fitting 
styles in the celebrated W. G. 
<£r (R. and Austrian brands.

Let us fit you out for the Holiday 
from this big new stock of Furs 
We'll give you the very newest 

, in swell toggery,land well save 
I you money on your purchase. 

We sell Mens Furnishings at 
lower prices than any house in 
the City. Come in and sse qnrft 
goods—compared in prices wi' 
other stores, and then nqte i 
saving- x__ —-— J

Hundreds of Pretty Shirts 
75c to $3 each

\ our shirts will cost you less here. We show an 
immense line of “ Tooke's,’* " W. G. & R.” and “ Austrian 
makes, in a big assortment of colors, patterns and styles, and 
at prices that make selling easy. We sell the best ON E 
DOLLAR Shirt in Canada.

A big, well made shirt of beautiful material, that will 
stand the test of the washtub, made with soft front, cuffs 
attached or separate, coat style, in a big assortment of
patterns. Most stores charge $i 
best value in Canada at our price

for this shirt. It’s the
.$1.00

15c. each. 
20c. each.

2 fior 25c. 
<4 fior 50c.

Trappy Tics
Lots to select from-

25c io SQo each

«H Special in Wfyite Balbriggan Underwear 
$1.50 Quality for $1.15 a Suit

A beautiful line of White Balbriggan, in the well known 
‘* Spring Needle " make, beautifully fiaished with satin. 
All sizes, 32 1034. Extra good value....... ,$1,15 Suit

Other lines in Balbriggan, natural wool and silk and
wool................................................... .-v... 75c to $4.00 suit

.Men's Combination Dnderwear $1.50 Suit
This is the ideal underwear for comfort, and is most 

popular with particular men. Comes in white, elastic knit 
with full length sleeves and legs, or short, all sizes.

Suspenders, all the best makes, Fifty Cents pair. SofiLCollars 
all sizes, all colors, two for Twenty-five cents.

Fine Balbriggan Underwear, special, 75c suit.

The Men's 
Store McLELLAiY BROS. Tailors and 

Furnishers

Mortgage Sale.

“The Loveliest Coats 
In Town.”

TH4fS WHAT l UBY SAID
The other day, and she had seen eveiy 
line now on display.

We want you to come in yourself 
and see whether her opinion} agrees 
with yours.

The new coats are mostly made of 
handsome, heavy soft Tweeds.

The designs are
very smart. ■ :y H.

The'prices are what 
you willj &•

You can buy a nice - 
coat for $8 50. You 
can buy a better one 
for $11.50, and if you 
say so, we can supply 
you with one, for 
$32.00

There is no house 
in the country who 
will give you value so 
good in coats as we 
will. Come in and 
let us show you what 
this means.

Bear in mind, we 
quote you an honest 
“one price” You are 
not asked to pay any
share of your net 

lothbor’s coat — 1 
but your own.

gh-
ing

If'

MOORE 
&

MoLEQD
119-12 i QneenJSt.

yew of 1911-12 is the preedition ed for two -days.

To be sold by Public Anction, in front 
of the Conrt House in Charlottetown, in 
Qneen’a County, in Prince Edward 
Island, on the Fifteenth day of January, 
A. D. 1913, at the hoar of twelve o’clock 
noon, under and by virtue of a Power of 
Sale contained in an Indenture of 
Mortgage dated the Sixth day of March, 
1°05, made betweon Malcolm Martir, 
John Martin and Jane R. Martin, ell of 
Qroen’s Road, Montague, in KingV 
County, of the cne part, and Cowan 
Rankin, of Charlottetown, in QaeenY 
Cannty, Druggie», now deceased, of the 
other part :

All that tract, piece or parcel of land 
situate, ljing and being on Township 
Number Fifty-one, in King’s County, 
hounded and described ae followe, thef 
ie to eay Lying on the North side of 
Montagne River and having a front on 
said river of fivé chains and extending 
from said river by parallel lines North 
erly one hundred chains, or nntii it 
m°etg land formerly in possession cf 
John Mf-Uieb, tow in poaseseion of 
George Mellisb, being bounded on th* 
North by land formerly in possession cf 
George Mellieh, on I he West by Malcolm 
Mar'in’e farm, and on the South by said 
Montagne River, and, on Iba East by 
landyhr'pdekese’on of Anthony Co'line. 
fornQferly in possession of the late Jeme° 
8h^rart, containing by estimation fifty 
acres cf land, a Utile more or lese, being 
the Western mpiety of one hundred 
acres of land formerly the property of 
the said 1 te James Stewart. Also all 
that other tract of land on said Town- 
hip Number Fifty one, bounded and 
‘scribed as followe, that is to say:— 
•mmencing at a stake fired on the 
irth side of thexMontague River ten 
vine due West from the boundary 

dividing Lota or Townships Nam- 
Fifty-one end Fifty-two, thence 

ninety-five chains, thence West 
ains, thence South to the shore cf 
gne River aforesaid, thence along 

the various courses of the shore to the 
place of commencement,‘and containing 
oae hundred acres of land, a little more 
or less.

For further particulars apply to 
Messrs. McLeod & Bentley, Solicitors, 
Bank of Nava Scotia Building, Char
lottetown.

Dated this Seventh day of December 
X.. D. 1912.

A. A. BARTLETT,
Executor of the last Will and Teetamen’ 

of the late Conn U Rankin. 
December 11, 1912—41

Fraser & MeQuaid,
Barristers & Attorneys—at- 

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, etc.,

Souris, P, E, Island.

Give HIM 
House 
Slippers !

For a real, useful, practlc.il 
and pleasing gift for men 
.there is nothing better than 
House Slippers.

They are comfortable, satis
fying, serviceable, and bound
to be appreciated.

Felt Slippers 6»C to $1
VelVet Slippers_75f* to St
Kid Slippers $1 to

Alley & Co.
135 Qneen Street.

Montague Id
Dental <Parlqr

We guarantee all our plate 
toggive perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and^xtracted 
absolutely painless,

A. J. FRASER,ID. D.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

fflorson & Duffy
Barristers & Attorneys, 

Brown’a'Block, Cbarlottotowr, P.F.T

MONEY TO LOAN.
! S jlioitorsfor Royal Beak el Canada
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THÉ CHARLOTTETOWN HERALD

Subscribers

1©)

As we have stated from time to time, for the last 
two or three months, we are offering very beautiful 
Premium Pictures to all who remit their subscrip
tions. A number have kindly paid and received 
their premiums ; but the great majority have not 
yet remitted. We earnestly desire that these will 
not delay any longer. We procured a great 
number of these beautiful pictures at a very con
siderable expenditure of money, in order to present 
them to our friends as a pleasing memento of their 
relations with us. We have them here in abun
dance, one for every subscriber, as soon as he sends 
in his dollar. Will you not remit now and receive 
one of these beautiful pictures ?

This is the time of year when the greater 
number of the subscriptions are paid, and we should 
have a rush of remittances from this time forward. 
We have worked assiduously for our subscribers 
for a whole year, without making any very urgent 
requests for money. All this time, expenses have 
been going pn ; wages, rent, supplies and a hundred

" ‘*r —

ïer extra ëxpendiEHTfl^HPFTt^o^ncurred. 
To meet all this we only ask a dollar from each 
one, and are prepared to mike a nice present to 
every one who sends his dollar. You surely cannot 
consider these conditions very exacting.

Send your dollar by mail ; don't wait to come 
to Town or for anyone to come to you to collect it. 
The expense of sending a collector would not leave 
much of the collections, and it would be very unfair 

*to expect to have the business done that way. 
Use the mails to remit ; that is what the Postal 
Service is for. Rural Mail routes and all other 
improvements in the service are established for the 
greater accommodation of the people ; to enable 
them to do business without inconvenience or loss 
of time. We shall be very much pleased if you 
will, without delay, take advantage of the mails to 
send in your subscriptions. Your premium pictures 
await you, and we are anxious to hear from you.

LOCH A OTHER ITEMS.

The Lieutenant Governor end Mr». 
Rigan were “. At Home " u usuel this 
afternoon.

New Boglsnd had the fini white 
Cbrtatmea in three years. In some of 
the New England States there wets two 
feet Of (now.

Sir MeKenre Bowel), ex-Premier of 
Canada, entered hi» ninetieth year an 
Friday las», and received the congratu
lations of host» of friends.

Mr». Pierre Goilbeult, aged 72 and 
«on aged 28, were horned to death tn » 
fire which destroyed their farm house 
near Quebec city Sunday night.

The coast of Newfoundland baa of lata 
beSn swept by heavy gates, and much 
damage has been done to eWpptog. The 
fishing fl et has suffered severely.

Mortgage Sale,

The B itlsh steamer Workman, from 
Nintimo,Victor!», B. C., and Saof Mti- 
clsco via Ccrouel for London and Liver
pool is reported to be ashore fifteen

Sbbsfhmh

Rev. M. J. Smith, assistant to Mgr. 
Chelan at Vernon River, goes to lone, 
in ^accession to Father Gandet and Rev 
D. P. Crokeo of 8*. Dnnstao’a College 
succeeds Father Smith at Vernon River.

There will be «old by Publie Auction, 
et the Law Courts Building In Char
lottetown, on Thursday, the Thirtieth 
day of January, A. D. 1818, at twelve 
o'clock, noon : All that parcel of laud 
situate, tying and being in Charlottetown 
in tjoeen’s County, in Prinee El ward 

being pert of Town Lot (tomber 
Ninety-«even in the fourth hundred of 
To we Lota In Charlottetown aforesaid, 
bounded and described as follows, that 
Is to «ay : Commencing et the North
west angle or corner formed by Filsroy 
and Edward Street», and Tanning 
then os along Fitsroy Street East for the 
distance of sixty-one feet nine inches, 
thence Southerly parallel with E Iward 
Street seventy-nine feet to the property 
of IsaacG jdklo, thence West to Edward 
Street aforesaid, and thence North along 
Edward Street seventy-nine feet to the 
place of commencement.

The above sals is made under and by 
Virtue of a Power of Sgle contained in 
no Indenture of M>rtgage dated the 
Fifteenth dsy of October, A..T). 1908, 
and made between Robert MePherson 
of "Charlottetown Royalty, in Queen’s 
'County, end Jessie McPherson, hit wife, 
of the one part, and Lemuel M. Poole, 

laid, of the

Mail Contract.

SEALED TEN DEBS, addressed te the 
Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa eotil both, on Friday, the 17.b 
January, 1913, for the eoavryanee a 
His Msjesty’s Malle, on a proposed Con
tract tor four years, six times per week.
Over Rural Mail Route No. 2 from Em

erald, Prince Edward Island,
to commence at the Postmaster General’s 
pleasure.

Printed notices containing further In
formation as to conditions of proposed 
Contract may be >een and bleak forms of 
Tender may be obtained at the Post Offices 
of Emerald, Now too, West Newton and st 
the office of the Post Offite Inspector. 

JOHN F. WHKiR,
Post Office Inspector 

Poet Office Inspector’! Office, \
Cb’towo, Deo. 13.h, 1912. /

Dea 18,1912-Si
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it is more that regettable 
that a question so vital as that 
of Imperial Defence should be 
made the shuttlecock of politi
cal convenience. It was not 

•" upon any such basis that Bri
tan’s supremacy of the scar 
was built up and fostered. If 
the navy is to become a ques
tion of embittered party strife, 
tacths pf this character are 
certain in tne long run to im 
pare its efficiency. If we be 
lieve in the Power which has 
ghnVr•°rl 1,r f—’ "*»with
out ever asking any requital, 
then it is our duty at a time 
such as the present t j accept, 
with the utmost good faith, 
the advice for which we have 
asked, and to follow it out 
whole-heartedly, strong in the 
belief that it is the best that 
can be offered and the most 
likely to lend to immediate 
and effective results —Victoria 
Colonist.

Big Bush Expected

___ DIED
CONNOLLY—In this city, Dec, 30th Mrs. 

Mary Connelly, widow of the late 
John Connolly, aged 75 years.—R.I.P.

MoLEAN — On Dee 30.h, 1912, at the 
residence of her bod in law R Beaireto, 
SO Upper Prince St. Charlottetown 
Margaret McLaurin, relict of the late 
Donald McLean, Lot 16, aged 82.

MANSON. — At Charlofc'etown, on Dec, 
23rd 1912 George Manson, aged 81.

CLARRIN—In ^this Citv, on the 27th 
inet., Margaret Isabel, beloved 
child of P. W. and Mre. CUrkin, 
aged 17 months.

McTAGUE-—In Charlottetown, on D.-c. 
27 h, 1912, Patrick McTagpe. aged 
71 years. I

Forfûrther particular® apply to llc- 
L?an & McKinnon, Solicitera, Char
lottetown.

Dated this 25-h day of December, 
A. D.1912.

Jannary 1,1913—41

Brciosecf the importance of the Good 
Roads movement in Qaebec province, it 
is reported that J. A. Teiaier, M. P. P., 
of Three Rivers, will be appointed 
Minister of Roads in the Provincial 
Cabinet.

After eating his Christmas dinner at 
bis home at Lancaster Pa., Rev. Henry 
Ganse, rector of St. Mary’s Catholic 
Cbnrcb, widely known as a musician 
and composer, suffered apolexly and 
and died, aged 57.

More than ten thousand geese, ducks 
and chickens included in the Christmas 
stock of five commission houses were 
destroyed in a fire at Mineapolia on 
Monday night Dec. 23rd. Two thons nd 
live chickens stored on an upper floor 
of one of the stores were suffoo ited.

A sailing ves el was driven ashore 
Saturday on Island of Brehat eff the 
Brittany Coast and a torpedo boat has 
been sent from Brest to bring off the 
survivons of the crew. Many fishing 
vessels have been lost with their crews 
at various points along the north and 
northwestern coasts of France.

The Market Prices.
Bitter.................................. 0 3) to 0.32
Eggs, per doz....................... 0.30 to 0 32
Fowls each............................ 0.50 to 0 00
Chickens per pair................. 0.85 to 1.25
Flour (per owt.)................... 0.00 to 0 01
Beef small)........................... 0.10 to Q.}

Beef ( (carter).................... 0.08 to C.O
Matt >o, per lb................... 0.08 to 0.9
Pork.....................................  0.9$ tp 0 10
Potatoes (bush)..................... C.23 do 0 23
Say, per 100 Tbs............... 0.70 to 0.80
Blk Oats................................ 0.4 Ho 3.42
Sides (per lb.) ..................... 0.03 to 0 1?^
Calf Skins................ . 0.00 to 0 15
Sheep pelts...................... . 0.0) to 0.60
tit

Word comes to Halifax that Arichat, 
C. B., w*3 visited by a fierce eontheaat 
storm and tidal wave last Saturday 
night. Several families were forced to 
seek shelter in other places, end one 
store was swept into the sea. Break
waters were destroyed and other dam 
age was done-

The KDemos Line steamer Amaais and 
the Prince L'ner steamer Austrian 
Prince collided Jn the harbor at Mud 
tevideo od Dec. 27th. The Amaeie was 
so bac'ly damaged that she sank. She 
was bound irom South American ports 
for Hamburg. The Austrian Prince had 

4 ’just arrived from New York. No lives 
are bfet.

In the coarse of operations tunneling 
the Jura Mountains, between France 
and Italy, a stream of water buret into 
the tunnel and hundreds of laborers had 
to fl *e. The stream has since increased 
in volume and caused the river Orbe to 
swell and innundate the whole country 

;meal (per cwt)................. 0.C0 to 0.0J Engineers declare that unless the sub

.Many Subscribers re 
mitted during the week 
between Christmas and 
.Yew Years But quite a 
large number stillremain 
to be heard from■ Me 
would like to hear from 
these as soon as possible- 
Nothing would please us 
better than a big rush of 
remittances during the 
current week.

Purnipa.................................. C.12 to 0.15
ftirkeye (per lb.)*................ 0.20 to 0.25
leeae ........ ........................... 1 40 to 3.00
teased hay...................... ... 1£00 to 15.Ot

Straw.................................. . 0.30 to 0.35
Ducka per pair..................... 1.5) to 1.60
Lamb Pelts......... 0.6) to 0.60

Mortgage Sale

terranean stream can be deviated th 
tunml works mast be abandoned.|

Mail Contract.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
Postmaster General, will be received at 
Ottawa until Noon, on Friday, the SI et 
January, 1913, .for the conveyance of 
Hie Majesty’s Mails oo a proposed Con 
tract for four years, six times per week 

Over Rural Mail Route No. 1 from 
Emerald 

from the 1st March next.
Printed notices containing farther 

information as to conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms 
of tender may be obtained at the Poet 
Offices of Graham Road, Emerald# Nar- 
borough, Found’s Mills, and at the 
office of the Post Office I is pec tor.

JOIN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Iaspector. 

Post Office Inspector’* Office, I 
Ch’cown, D>C. 2Ô, 1912. /

Jan. 1, 1913-31

Mail Contract.

The All Canadian Route 
To Montreal

Via the Intercolonial Railway 
Ocean Limited Express the short
est,- Tnost comfortable and con 

' veoient mode of travel between 
all Prince Edward Island points, 
and Quebec and Montreal. Con
nection with this fast through 
express ia made via steamer to 
Point du Chene daily except Sun
days, and ft train from the Points 
meetsthe Westbound Ocean Limit
ed at M on. Tickets and reser
vations • Ko obtained at the 
office of Rogers, the local
ticket agent: '"the Ocean Limited 
travels through a territory rich in 
«cenic beauty -and makes the 

,,test time of any through train 
from the Lower Provinces to tha 
metropolis arriving in Montreal at 
7.35 a. m. which is ample time to 
enable the traveller to make cou 
nections with the fast through 
trains of the Grand Trunk R 01- 
w ,y for Toronto, Detroit, Buffalo. 
Chicago, and other Western points

To be sold by Public Auction, in front 
of the Law Courts Building in Char-r 
lottetown, in Queen’s County, cn 
Friday, the Twenty-fourth day of 
January, A. D. 1913, at the hour of 
twelve o’clock noon, under and by vir- 
tare of e power of sale contained in an 
Indenture of Mortgage bearing date the 
Sixteenth day of November, A.D. 1903. 
and made between John W. Terlizz ck 
of Bridgetown, Duadae, in King’s 
County, in the Province of Prince Ed
ward Island, Cleik, and Mary Jane 
Terlizz’ck, hie wife, of the first part, 
trod Jitobfi It fteuéfc’sf Ohati^etown, 
in Queen’s County in said Prc^fcpC’, 
Barrister at Law, of the second piftt :

I All that parcel of land situate, lying and" 
being at Dundee, on Lot or Township 
Number Fifty fonr, in King’s County, 
bounded and described as follow?, that 
1b to say : Commencing at a stake fixed 
on the Southeast corner of the aforesaid 
land, thence Southwest seventy-eight 
yards, thence North one hundred and 
fifty yards, thence Exet one hondfred 
and one yards, thence Sjutbeast one 
hundred and fifteen yards to the p?nce 
of commencement and bounded o j the 
8 mtheast by the Sdvpd M lj Ro>vi, on 
the West i y bnd in posstas of 
William McL 'od, on the North by land 
in p>session of Jaur-s Cantelo, and on 
the East by the line between Lots Fifty- 
four and Fifty-fiv”, containing an area 
of two and one half acres qf land, a 
little more or Les.

For further particulars apply at the 
office of the undersigned, Queen Street, 
Charlottetown

Dated this 23th day of December, 
A. D. 1912.

JAMES H REDDIN,
Mortgagee.

Jan. 1, 1913—41

After carrying twenty-five excited 
foreigners down a forty-foot ladder from 
a smoke-filled house in Boston four 
fire men with the last four persons to be 
rescued were hurled to the ground when 
the ladder brok*. Among those on the 
ladder at the time was Mrs. Frances 
% nglia who weighs 300 pounds. She 
suffered severe contusions, a broken leg 
and possible internal ir-juries. Six ot. 
hers who were on the Udder were in
jured .

SEALED TENDERS, addressed fco 
the Postmaster General, will be received 
at Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 
th February, 1913, for the conveyance 

of Hie VLj tsty’d Mails, on a proposed con 
tract for four years, six times per week 
Over Rural Route No, 2 from Freetown 

Prince E Iward Itl&nd 
from the Postmaster General'a pleasure.

Printed no ioea containing further in 
formation as to conditions of proposed con
tract may be seen and Llxck forms of ten
der may be obtained at the Post Offices of 
Freetown, Lower Freetown, and at the 
office of the Post Office Inspector.

JOHN F. WUE4R,
Poet Office Iaapsctof. 

Poet Office Iuflpectoi’ri Offic», 1 
Ch’towD, Dec. 28, 1912. J 

Jan. 1, 1913 -Si

LU-.

INSURANCE.
loyal Insurance Company ol 

Liverpool, G. B.
Sun Fire offices of Loudon. 
Fidelity Phénix Fire Insur

ance Co. of New York.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt ae 
tlementbl Losses.

MMCHKih
AGENT. 

Telephone No. 382. 

Mar. 22nd, 1906

L latlitiwi, L C., Æ. A lac&mld 

iu. 8. StfctrarL

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Sf&wart,

Newsom’s Blpck.^hafrottetowc

Barristers, Solicitors etc.
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Gaoi'gec
T

W. J. P. MeMILLAS, M D
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

148 PRINCE 8TREE1
_ CHARLOTTETOWN.]
June 11*, 1910—tf

C- McLEOD, L C. I W.|Ï.JBEilLEl

I McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys 

Solicitors.
and

The crew of the British schooner, 
Aldinc, nnmboriog probably eix men 
sre believed to bave perished In the 
gale ol Taecdey Dec. 24 h at St. Pierre 
Maine. Atday breck on Wednesday the 
wreck of ti e veeeftl "was found on the 
north aide of Si. Pierre Road. The fate 
of the crew ie m known. Kerosene bar
rels and other remuante were picked up 
,n gbore. The Aldine waa bound from 
BjB-.on for that port She waa a three 
misted veaeel of 112 tone, owned by A. 
V. Conroy, of Lnnenbnry, N S.

Mail Contract.
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

Postmaster General, will be received at 
O.tawa until Noor, on Friday, the 7tb 
February, 1913, for the conveyance of 
His Maj ret, e Mail*, on a proposed Con
tract for four years, six times per week, 
Over Roral'-Àtail Route No. 2 
Milton 3ï*ffon, Prince Edward IslantL 
to o-^bmence at the pleasure of tbs 
rjaimaster General.'

Printed notice containing further

5

$8.00

$10.00

$12.00

and

$15.00

College

Overcoats

at a

■ÆÉt

Big

Saving

For the Farmer’s Wife
_____  m_
We want every woman on P. B. Island to

read this offer.

Homespun Blanketing
72 inches wide, $1.00 a yard for 790-

Special offer of 150 yards Drugget worth
48 to 55c. for 39c.

M,

PAT ON’S
Victoria Row. Phone 96

Dea 11, 1912

Christmas Gifts at Reddin’s R—both 
Reautiful and Useful.

M- h.

% 
f

| ts- MONEY TO;LOAN
Offices—Bank of Nova 

Sc Mia Chambers.

JAMES H. REDDIN
Barrister, etc,

Has Removed his Office from I 
the City Hotel Building, 
Great George Street, to rooms 
over Grant’s [Implement

3A/NTA
CLAUS

HEAD • 
QUARTERS

And
« PEETTT

..«a Diy peesed over very 
'pui^^y in this city. The weatber*we8 
rp .derate; a light fall of enow on 
Cbtislmai E»e coveted the ground for 
the most part ; but wea not enfficient 
for sleighing The religions observance 
of the day war carried oat as nso.l. Id 
3 Dupetac’e Cathedral, Mass was cele
brated at the same honre as on Sunday. 
The last service at 10 3 ) was a Solemn 
High Mass. Rev. J. F. Johnson war 
Celebrant ; Rev. Maurice Mi Donald 
deacon and U v. P.os McDonald snh 
ieac n. The sermon waa preached hy 
H»v. Pius McDona’d. The crib is erected 
U the Altar of the lliessed Virgin.

c*e containing ”™V .WarehoŒe, Owner of Queen
nformation as to conditions of proposed I > ]

Contract may be seen and blank forms M j Sydney Streets 
of Tender may be obtained at the Poet*
Offices of Milton Station, Wintloo Sta
tion, North R Ter, and at the office of 
the Poet Office Inspector.

[JOHN F. WHEAF,
Post Office Inspector.

Post Offi;e Inspectoi’s Office, 1 
Cu’iowD, Dec. 28, 1912. j 

Jan. 1,1913—31

The peace envoys to consider the 
Bel lement of terme between Torkey and 
(be Balkan States have been in con
ference in London for a considerable 
time; hot late inUU'gence s=ems to 
convey the idea that they are not any 
way near a satiefectory agreement.

LI Meai, LG- AW Donald Minao

Collections attended to. 
Money to loan.

Ch’town, Feb. 22, 1911—6ro |

LIME
Interest ia Foreign Missiuos Re

acts [stroaily oh onr i 
for k Charcli at \mt.

Wf Y \ t

(Dear Old Santa Claus spent several days in Cnïïfîdttetown 

about last Christmas and made many homes happy. He promised 

to come again this year, and will spend a good deal of time the 
next week buying useful Xmas gifts at “My Store." A Ladies’ 

Fur Coat, like the one in our North Window at $yg.oo was 
sold to Santa for $6g.oo. We have Men s Coon Coats, Ladies 
Marmot, Fony, Astrakhan, Hat and Cloth Coats with 
tars, Stoles and Muffs galore in Mink, Persia 

Isabella Opposum, Marmot, etc.

Fur Col- 
Lamb, Sable,

Minard’s
NeuruAyii.

Liniment cures

McLean & McKinnon
Charlottetown, P. E. Island 

Barristers, Attorneys at-La»,

While docking at Charlottetown 
Friday evening, on her return from 
Pictoo, the Earl Urey met with an accl 
lent. A wire cable need for mooring 
.he steamer fe’l over and got foal of the 
propelle-. All efforts to free it were 
unavailing ; so the steamer remained 
here all day Saturday and Sunday 
Saturday night the Minto came dow 
from Summerside and took on board 
tt e mails for the mainland She started 
for Picton about 7 o'clock Sunday 
morning, ar.d returned from there 
abont 5 in the afternoon with malls and 
passengers and two divers from Halifax. 
The Minto re tamed lo her western 
rente Monday morning, and the diveri 
removed the Earl Grey’e difficulty 
daring the same day. She went to 

1 Picton Tuesday and retained torfay.

American Catholics are beginning to| 
reel si this principle of Christian life. 

Get ia touch with the Acte of present | 
We can supply from this date day Apoellee among heathen people».

Our Fancy Work is having a ready sale, and thousands of

Fresh Burned Lime
in large and small quantities 
suitable for farming and build 
ing purposes.

Orders left at Kilns on St. 
Peter’s Rood, or at our office, 
will receive prompt attention.

C- Lyons & Co.
May 29, 1912.

I Read The Field Afar,
ORGAN Or TUI NEW

i

Catholic Foreign Mksieaary 
Seminary,

Subscription : Fifty Cents a Year I 
Send in stamps if preferred. 

Associate Subscription : 1 Dollar | 
Enclose a One Dollar Bill.

TIIE FIELD AFAR
HAWTHORNS • •

July 8, 1918-Si

S,

n. y.

Handkerchiefs are showing. An early call will insure first 
fihoice. Those beautiful Cluny Lace Co Cars are selling rapidiy 
and more arriving daily. We have a new lot of Men s Ties 
that are '‘Stunners, a.so Mens Socks, Handaercniefis, Lur Lined 
Gloves, (Braces, Poston Garters, etc., BOXED IMDIYlDOJUiLÏ and 
just the thing for suitable Xmas (fîfïs.

> *'• KEDDIN. M
Wm

FT-,
.«a

y
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Mbs. A. Fced- pUP ***Bt * Ui

Jail and winter weather ipt attention
ommencing on December 23, W 
is Railway will run ‘as follows :
Bead Dawn ReatT1

Dly Dly Mon

pollutes the breath, deranges «to stom
ach and afiecta the appetite.^saseMS-SK»*

“X was'ttl tor tote months wUh mtarrh 
In the bead sad throat Had a bad conch •id raised bfooL I jg*€g»toe ;dia

ieetors C»cH4o*« fiosdday, ihnelr aria adreakr.-I 
««red away.

A ripple of liughtér fgttx 
startling him in* he stmt* 
familiarity. He turned to 
«ornas harrying doWn-thtf

bright
in Judah’s midnight sky, *

I :e rays of glory breaking throSgh 
Z 'h« sapphired dome on high.
1 en down the aame even net 

Vas borne, in straits Sublime,
T i trooping ang. Is’joyous hymn, 

VMtÿKl.»»*.,, !

*1 > God, be glory, pesos to Who,’
’he happy angles sang ;

•1 amine a world in darkness herled’ 
'he s'arry cymbals tang,

*The Babe whose toe» eh all UeJIs

and every

ot GIoBting,g, Blaming' eg!-rWrr,^
Mrs. A. Mainwright, 9|S Mary's, Ont.,him

writes:—“I-fceltt to write and ' *** "7 Dlj
______________________Wood’s Non- W . Tbur *x tx
>ay Pine Synip diddÿâmy little boy. F,L . 8st 8ua 8uo 
Ee had whooping cough, which left hlm Ç.M P.M P.M À.M 
wja a nasty, dry toWtiUpùgh. I to* 
him to several doctors, but they did him 
no gocid, and I could gee my little lad', 
failing day bydaÿ. "I Was advised to take 
him to another doctor, which I did, and 
he told mo he was gtyng into a decline..
1 was telling a neighbour about it, and: 
she told me to get a Bottle of Dr. Wood’s 
Norway Pine Syren,'tie give H to hhn; 
regularly. She the»-gofc*o taB me how 
much good,it did her ohftiree.eo I got a

-We beg to remind 0*1; numertÿàa^

| have REMOVBDtrom 

1 to our new stead

128 DORCHESTER STREET,
Nfext door to Dr. Gotpo/a ODSee, where we shall be 

pleased-to see all our friends, 

pf ‘All Orders Receive Strict Attention.

Our work is reliable,land ear prices please our customer

rx ex "Wed Thor 'iftd 
Sun San Frt 1 Bit
AMPHi-f.1l IM A.lt:

r 61» JÏ4<MV$6 tflO
4 07»ti»l*S6 *M
3 33cM *9 10 07 810
2 tip» 9 6$ 8 43 «

Iv 2MJ« J8.J0
tr 9 Off P-.M /CM A M '-

8 fll -
7 12-

lv 6 00 V

Streetto try U. 1M 
cured end built 
Down, WbSt U

Hood's
Cures estai*-

t&m

ih be
264 8 25a toed. She b«lt*d u 

j white lilac bush."?, 
•Bob Dmovaol’ «he 

| »re as etopid at you

3 23 9 07

4 10 Iff 25
1 00 4 25
2 29 6 23

6 36 7 26
mered. .

1 Almost at once,’ ska laughid,
‘ I wt,.great fuu.’

Be got

♦great deal more then ihtriyjsod I 
«anegçAa tot* a g.eal deal Mb..’

I loft yo< he otoksS, h© did 
□Ot knoWhbw fo< Leti MAAmtinvetod
hi Icoke* ‘^d^ou said—our ivory

• Link her^Bob,’ interrupled Len 
Graham,1 yon ■ needed that blow 1 
Bat it isn’t eo I*

• Nj f inoredelon-ly.
ÎS^giilteb laoe grew very ternir,

‘ I nevjg- *aed but one experieooe in 
ary own life — and that was the 
story.’

• Woy did you nee that ?’ he in», 
plored,

• I heard job were not married,’ 
the wofHSn said sof ly, shyly, • and 1 
thought yon might read it—and 
understand.’—Jerome Harte, in Ben-

’hrough every age 
clime*
man it born this gt 

a pealed that Christ mag i
Sbffk eentnrjy h£v«y£>v

A.-Mr
if E ne.’id Juo Sr 8.06 
*r O. Tracers» ly 7 16

the time he 4 55 3 25
6 45 4 15not be McMillan

A M P:MP.M T.M PM 
-<3oo ir-oo iv 

4'25- 4 05 Iv
3-M- 5,36 V-&-0A---- 1
4 05 6 05 6-35

6 15 sr

11 06 Iff 20town ar 
S ewart ar 9 40 9 15

■it anthem grand wSjSdng. | 
*fST|n8tog year its wStxm-s notes' 

In Christ ma* lands fSive mg.
A honed of hojSe in every heart.

.©f cheer to every Mme, 
Of^Sod’e^ndaryjig man,

The boly’Oh rhino as chi me 1
O spheres that -sing I O belli that 

rung!
lift up ype* tones to heaven,

Tbt^ erer^j^ may righted be

That ransomed finds their obainlem 
Chanda

f
" raise in 
edom’a © 
t pealing

7 66 7 49
7 10 7 104*0 6 60le.dètWs» nV "te (reveal 

—«fltÜiîélMd ffffin^cu t 
1 wrote T^S^t story, ^

pw syndicate 
tgl bly,1 and 
|ea of articles 
Neale homes, 
j have been

ef CaDaâias M-A.M AM 
9 35 9 10 * 
8 32 8 20 
7 15 1 15 
6 00 M0 

Drily S.t
except only 
8»t k 
S n

affect* p08iti^® eure for “7 toe tot«r
‘‘Dr. Wood's” is put up in a yellow 

wrapper, three pine trees the trade matkj 
price M aud 50 center 
f iaftufaettired only bylte T. Mffbbra 

Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

iiom thin dateWe can sujtv Mt Sté'.. ar
8 Peters'’

w 8 nrii
ar Elmirs Iv

ajto|i authors in theii 
You are Leu Grabsri 
sent-to interview yot

in large andj|ZBall.quantities 
suitable for forming and build 
ifeg purpose*. ^

Orders left at Kilns on St. 
Peter’s Road, «r at our office, 
will receive'prompt attention.

Drily 
Sat except 
Only Son & Sat

. Take Wtitice. i
.. A
We publish simple, straight tee|i- 

monials,hdt press agents’ intervieW 
from well-kooWd pbople. 1
f’rom all-over Amerloa tl ey testify 

te the merits of MtNlRD’S LING- 
MENt, -the beat of Household

The ruse' worked 
sucoeee. The woman 
a smile (hat brought i

th slertliog 
led brightly, 
faint Isngb- 
ectle mouth 
•yndiea'e in 
Herested, I 

Jhad a leiter 
tnorhipg. '.He has been 

rlend to auTthat I oen 
uot refused to be interviewed.’
*-Cbf man’sflfoeee were wcek as he 
followed her upland into the old. 
fashioned porW. ' 'What on earth 
should he say to her. Already he

AM
lv Oh’iown ~ar 

Vernon R
ar Murray H lv

H. McEWEN, SupL P. E. I. Railway.r
y dime
tod hail with joy 

Christmas ohims.

and. d resmy eyes. * Th 
which Mr. Martin is 6 40 7 00
sfwpJ C. Lydna & Co

Bemedies.
MINABD’3 LINIMENT CO,e tad, the poor, the lone, May 2», 4SI2

shivering, ^oronohjby cheerless 
beer#!., tSiL.l , '
', bowed in anguish moan I

Bo rich lb'1 r
trioh thin teatai ume, 
every Want anu Woe may-emu# 

i hear tbs loiutmae chime.

In Vine-Covered Palace of
Popes.

' Miss Gwendoiioe, 1 beve some
thing to sgy to you.’

'Yoatt*i ■ " . \
‘ I hardly know how to say it.’
She decided ta help him a little.
1 One need baVe no hetltanoy,’ said' 

she graoiotfcly, 1 in spanking freely! 
to one who feels toward you as I do.’j 

‘ Tbat’e what I thought. Well, you , 
have a little too mnolt-powder on i 
your nose.’

Norsof & and occupied by him or by hie father, 
mother, eon, daughter, brother or sie

Banist*r$ & Attorneys
BrOwn’e’Bloo^ Charlottetown, P.T.*

MONEY TO LOAN.
SAicitorsfor Bofjal Bank ef Can arts

Cglamna-hava-beep written regard- 
ing the;person#! B^#imooe cf the 
P'-P", hie part in the ceremony of the 
_ccnsistory and the pdtopand splendor

the lilacshim. She^genhim. She bkgen to arrao^
In her lap, bending her faiKhead over 
them. Theebbdow of theligh', soft 
0Url#.snd of 4b* porch quite gilded 
her face again with the touch ol 
youthrl Y#r whan she spoke, Ear 
voice was 
Wdure jrfi 
and learned,

* Now, what do yon want to know?’ 
she asked, looking up,

• Why—eri-r’ stammered be. Be 
felt his wits deedrting hUa. Then he 
shook himself. ‘ Take your story in 
'IKe’^Taroh Catholic H ———he 
began briskly, in hie tolling lone :
• what w|^jfjjara#0#r8p el plot,? i. 
mean, I want to tell, oar readers

! 8li»# you gel your ohargoters ##4. 
, your attuaittide. Are they taken at 

all from real lifeT^lfom your own

stead or pre-emption six months In 
sa* of six yean from data of home
stead entry (Including the time required 
to earn homestead patent) and cultl- 
vats fifty scree extra.

A home#leader who baa oxbauatad 
bis homes teed ripât and cannot obtalt 

pre-emption may enter (or a purchas
ed homestead in certain district». Pries 
fS-60 par acre. Dntiaa.—Must reside 
six months in each of three year** 
cultivate fifty acre* ssd ïJîSt a hîSifr 
worth $360.00.

W. W. «JRT,
Bepity of tba Miaister.of the Interior.

that«urrodnds the ‘fapal court, yet 
relatively little is known of bis loti— 
tU*te"|»*S(jnfity; lj*.«*t#rt may, 
bd explained by reason #f the cere
mony that lurrounds the pontiff and 
by reason of the care that had been 
akon to guard him from the ap

proach ot ill-intentioned plebeiahs.
Tfgs valtofn itself is a magnificent 

-old pile whose spires,roofs and gables 
rieedtigh above a encircling grove cl 
ancient Ireee thatdeoorgtarite gardens 
Tae quiet serenity of the vino-cover-

i. 1 latUmsv, L <L, A A lu»*iil4 
Ju*. Bterari

The sweet-tone* belle are

Assortment,Beware-01 Weriusilirg from the «‘espies MgW, 
1 The choirs are gladly aingtt 
bmbIi pttfjoi b 8 rimwy

meet looks happy ;

iad livedone who

-ilathisssf, MacDonald ! 
& Stewart,

N #waon s Ælôcki ©hnrlottetosn;

1 Barristers, SoilcMars «te.
! v <.vn.r'
t McDonald Bros. Building, 

Georgeown

Lowest PricesDon’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
if-gout children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
'•Ipseatit Worm Syrup find they’ll soon 
t* rid of these pgretilgi. Price 25c.

very one we
d#e a ohe rfnl word do ‘V. j

Î
ow well we fcuow ihe reason—
Redeemer’s y,f, 1 ïay j

mat 1 -Day of days f-We gather
•cntleiàsD who 

.jog 00 the floor) 
«lit sir 7’

A pi toe of toffar/ " 
That is ny very impor*

Waiter (to an old
is hunting for#
— What-bavé
- tra Gt

Waiter 
tent sir.’

O d Gent—1 
teeth are in It

^theêl|^tr>#SrH.in 
Tbq) two-tho»sand-ye»r-oW story

me**-Id by God’s enototod

INSURANCEOf two #trangers
sooiations wttii ’ tK»" ^eoolosl»*tio .1 
hjstory, makes its imposingjgrohitec- 
tare the mo«t promi»eut^n Rome. .

: ' dfc*
accentuated aft#r a visit to the 
anoiet Roman amphitheatre and the 
great aqueducts and mausoleums ol 
the Bona an emperor*. These in truth, 
are imposing, but they oootrAsi 
sharply with the bu ldinge that house 
the pope and from the front of tf)e

EG EDWARD HOTEL
She stared at him queerly a mo- 
isrt, « twinkle ku her eye. Then she 
(turned to her flowers.
‘ I can teH yog that in a few. words,’ 

W.iaid softly .v‘I^write most of my

Royal Insurance Company of 
Liverpool, O. B.

Son Fir# offices of London. 
Fidelity Phénix Fire Insur

ance Co. of New York.

* OulPiiflttnj of their guide, j 
Tbit slraege Star, that led them 

’onward:
Bleased Star of Ohrie'maa tide t 3 

Telling this world’s sweetest story?
With these characters iglow— 

Joseph, Mary and the Infsnt— 
Twenty osaluiies ago. S

r Iovatius Bkknkah. 
Wheeling, W. Va,

Minard's Liniment cures 
Dandruff.

Mrs. ISrter, Proprietress

Will now be conducted on“J"**- T ~J * ■ "«artT"•*"'• *
etorioeabout myeew. lam invariably
my own heroine I Dm’r start it’s s 
very good way to write. Then 1 
know what I am talking about. The 
complications In my a'ortes are 
usually real incidents from my own 
life ; but editors demand a happy 
denouement, which eff,ira in real life 
do not bav<^ you know, eo I must 
knarry myhelf to every one of my 
he rose I It ts iVtofli complicated, I 
have been martied hundreds of 
times T

The mao motatfhetl his hot lips.
• la the ease o I, this story publishrd 
by tbs OstbolIe'H—-, it’s a atrikir g 
t#le,—isn’t it—il—|-bit stored to

* The landlady taught him a lesson 
Be started to praise her cooking.’
>• ‘ Didn’t aha like it V 

‘ L ke it ? Sue raised his board.’

KENT STREET
Near 'Corner of Queen* 
Look out for the old sign. 

King Edyrard Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac

commodation at reasonable 

prices.

June it 1907. ^

WRAPPING

PAPER
cent in their deith : while the vkliian 
is aniuste and doubly imposing 
through the soul that lives within.

W. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Out, 
says :—“It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using

malic

$100,000,000LetHs tieOrerTo Bètfc-

Lehem.” ISOLATED. Lowes t$raieB_and*promp t 
•tlemcnt'ol Losses.

two boxes of Mtlburn'i Rhi 
Pills. Price a box 50c.Toe vsttoân, indeed lies apart and 

dis'.inot from the rest of the »ty. I 
it not remo ved through its iesolation, 
but through its atmosphere. Qu the

Helen Huoms hisuohek.

JOIN MACBACBEGaoler—' Tbet new prisoned made 
1 awful fuse whan I was washing

Oh i Shepherd, flt et of all the home»

Tb give thy brethren the gold k#y 
of peace.

AGENT. 
Telephone No. 862. 

Mar. 22nd, 1906

Manillas,
Q-rey,

Governor—1 Then iron him".'

Mary Ovington, Jasper, ©o‘, 
writes :—*My mother bad a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing «9, n*d 
did her any good, Then |atipt 
got Uagyard'e Yellow Oil and H 
cured mother’s ei*pi in a few {day# 
Price 26 cents.”

of heaven aes stlljk ■]

The music echoed still wtlbeet 
; eurceeae.

When from (by lips there oeme that 
mighty word

That through the ages, gathering 
s strength, hie rolled—

A word that hupr'hr many a bean

Daily expected per sohoun

ere “ B. Bowars'^and “ Free*
t* i

dom," on*'thousand tons bet,Kraft Fibre PHTSZdÀS &1ÜR6B0N! - V» - ,1-iu uggr
will yi‘Lawyer—hi .1 

insist upon belej itove and Chestnut use*.has stirred, 
iy*#n*#aed love-in tonlaJor long, 

grown ooid >

Oh I Shepherd, epieak unto my son)
once more,

Guide me serose the lotlsy night* 
spread laud,

Lit me 'go over,’ and in faith adore, 
And like thee 4 seeing,1 may I an. 

stand.'

OFFICE AMD RESIDENCE,

148 MNNOl STREET
___ CHARLOTTETOWN.j

June IS, ieio-t/

___ at eer.
my Jh#fe says that 

when I’m deed she’s going to dance 
an my grave.’ C.Lyons&Coalways retained those simpli mer

cers end customs that mai k d bis 
oovitia'e as pariah priest and taaohtr 
of the peasants.

S 'metbing besides mere anecdote, 
however forms the founded >0 fo> 
these stor'- a of eimplioity end nubility 
of character, There iein Rome et the 
present day physical proof of the 
pontiffs former obscurity. Tbit 
proof lies with his two sisters, 
Luorecis sd<T Wiyeaa, unobtrusive 
pesant women w’uu.have followed thi 
pope from hie humble home.

Luoreoie, the ooolRS#i^gmu)nUr 
is keen end critical In the jutreat ol 
the pontiff. It -was she whom he 
Bailed from Rieee-when be was fi e 
attacked by the rheumatio gout that 
has proved so painful and so daoge- 
■ oas during bis lajer years. And it 
is she aeei-ted.by her sister Teresa 
who now supervises the pope's meal, 
and lends biotin fair fitness.

Another interesting figure of the 
pope’s household, is Ms brother, 
Angelo Sarto, a bumble postman wh - 
spends what time hé may io oompa») 
with the pen’iff and his sisters. It it 
tie brother upon whom the pop» re. 
lieafor that m aeon line com panionehi] 
that ia A part of #v«cÿ mortal. An 
these two çU mep, both baudsom. 
and wish thick white’hair, alike aod 

H jet not
fanions.—Dibtque Herald.

In Rolls and Reams, a! 
sizes and all freights.

perch. The man wondetqd where bis 
'set would rest when he arete. Sap* 
poee the—At'—man in thŸstory has 
'ared all.these years T’ he faltered.

* Good ness!’she oried ♦f^wouldn’r 
know him 11 I should see him I I 
have forgotten fais name 1* Then she 
locked mischievous. • They oeo’t all 
are V she protested, • l’qe written 

about every been I ever bjfd V

July 96,1911—tf- Minard’s Liniment 
Neuralgia.

cures

D. c. McliÔD, L C. I I'^IL 1

McLEOD & kvfLBY
Barristers, Attorneys and” 

Solicitbis. -

6y MONEY to;loan

Offices—Bank of Nova 

Scotia Chambers.

TÇB WORK !
«"• ... * —r. v ay_*__ _ - *

PAPER BAGS• Dietanoé lends <nuhsntment.’
‘ But not whefi you’re taking your 

girl heme io # tax1.’ with Nsatncss andExecuted 
Despatch at the Herald 

Office]

Charlottetown P. E. Island

A Manilla and Heavy 
Bags, in all sizes, 

1-4 to 25 lbs.

‘ The min managed-to get up. 11 
think I have enough material for my 
article, he said with painful iffurt.
1 It is most interesting. Good-by.’

The woman rose and shook herds 
cordially. ‘ Remumbir me kicdly to 
Mr. Martin. Good-by. m 

Somehow he got to the gate. Ha 
opened it and went outside, olicking 
it b hind him. He turned and looked 
hick with mi-ty eyes Be saw a girl, 
Noll M iharg, sitting with a lap

A Christmas Carol

Had a Weak Heart
rist-Child lay on Miry’s lap, 

His hair was Hkrfalight.
((Y) I weary -«.-y was the world, 

Bat here is all rrigh1,)
The Cbrirt-Child lay on Mery’s 

breast,
Bis hair was like a star.

aod canning are tbr

Deetared For Three Yeen 
WHIwtJtay BeieBL

i!Rfrito«a£ric
jTTTT

Tickets

Dodgers

Posters

Check Books

Note Books of Hasd

or another a large

Twines, Twines,
No. 1 and White Cotton, 

Twines, Sea Island and 
Hemp Twines.

ALL AT LOWEST PRICES

WHOLESALE # RETAIL

CARTER & COL Ltd.

JAMBS H. REDDIN
(Oh ! stern 

* &pg,
Bat here the true hearts are,)
Tl»e Christ* CbHd lay on MaryV 

bear',
Hie hair was 1 ke a fire,

(Oh I weary, weary is ibe world,
Bat here ihe worla’d daeire.)

The Christ.Child stood at MaryV
knee,

Bis bur was i.te a Brown,
And all the fl >were looked up at Him 

Aod all the stars looked down.

Barrister, etc.,
Has Removed his Office from 
the City Hotel Building, 
Great George Street, to rooms 
over Grant’s [Implement 
Warehouse, Corner of Queen 
aid Sydney Streets.

Collections attended to. 
Money to loan ./-

29,1911—Gm

h few years ago flymg 
.chines were hardly with all

thought of, ncr was

.Scott'smlSn Receipt Booke 

Letter Heads 

Note Heads

need loinScott1ia summer.
Emulsion is asm; >xe# fo*
mer as a win!'-" is T. Milburo Cm,Science,!^' jC^loauvrorooto. Oat, I riiyql.tr--fll

5 "
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